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OURTOWNS We want to hear from you: Send your community news, photos (at least 800KB) and event info
(14 days in advance) to mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com. Contact Editor Cindy Casey at 386-681-2756.

Rainbow Drop-In for
tweens and teens

Rainbow Drop-In, a
weekly gay-straight-
alliance night for kids,
is open from 7-9 p.m.
Monday in Commu-
nity Hall at the United
Church of Christ of
NewSmyrna Beach, 203
Washington St.
The drop-in is for

LGBTQ tweens and
teens, and their allies,
to gather in a safe place
for fun, conversation,
movies, games and
refreshments. Chaper-
ones will be provided.
Parents are welcome to
stay, collect informa-
tion and talk with other
parents.
For more informa-

tion, call the church at
386-428-2352.

‘Prodigal Clown’
Performing Arts Camp

"The Prodigal Clown"
Performing Arts Camp
2017, a musical drama
day camp for k ids
from 1st-6th grade,
begins July 9 at Central

Baptist Church, 142
Fairview Ave., Day-
tona Beach. Camp times
are July 9 from 2 to 5
p.m.; Monday, July 10,
through Thursday, July
13, from9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
There will be a perfor-
mance at 7 p.m. July 13.
Cost is$50percamper.

Scholarships are avail-
able. Campers will learn
lyrics, movement and
drama as well as build-
ing the stage sets with
experienced instruc-
tors. For information,
call 386-255-2588.

Get the lowdown
on free e-books

Learn how to down-
load e-book s and
audiobooks through the
Volusia County Public
Library's online Over-
drive service at9:30a.m.
July 10 at the DeBary
Public Library, 200 N.
Charles R. Beall Blvd.
Patrons who wish to

follow along on their
device must bring their
library card and per-
sonal identification
number along with

log-in information for
their Amazon account,
Apple App Store, or
other account.
Those who require

additional assistance
may stay for the e-lab
that follows at 10 a.m.
Registration

i s r e q u i r e d ; c a l l
386-668-3835.

Deltona library
plans adult programs

Adults can broaden
their horizonsbyattend-
ing free programs at
the Deltona Regional
Library, 2150 Eustace
Ave.
July’s classes include:
• English conversation:

1 p.m. July 10. Adults
speaking English as a
second language can
practice their English
speaking skills in a group
setting.
• E-resources for e-read-

ers: 2 p.m. July 11. Learn
about the electronic
resources avai lable
through the library’s
website. Bring your
library card and fully
charged device.

• Creative coloring: 1
p.m. July 15. Make new
friends as you color your
stress away. Supplies
will be provided.
• Book club: 10 a.m.

July 19. Members and
guests are asked to read
“Team of Rivals” by
DorisKearnsGoodwinor
“The Greatest Genera-
tion” by TomBrokaw.
• Craft corner: 10 a.m.

July 20. Bring a hammer
and make a string-art
star. Supplies will be
provided.
•Dancing with the librar-

ians: 10 a.m. July 26. Join
AssuntaFlemingforurban
linedancingclasses.Dress
for physical activity and
bringbottledwater.
Reservations are not

required.Forinformation,
callthelibraryat386-789-
7207,option1, then4.
—

EDITOR’S NOTE: Only writ-
ten event announcements
emailed to mycommuni-
tynews@news-jrnl.comwill
be considered for publica-
tion. Accepted formats are
txt, doc or docx files. Only
post-event pictures will be
accepted as jpg files.

AROUND TOWN

DAYTON BEACH –
Forough B. Hosseini,
founder andchair ofFood
Brings Hope, recently
hostedthe2017FBHonors
Banquet at Red Lobster
on West International
Speedway Boulevard.
More than 30 KidsZone/
TeenZone students from
Westside Elementary,
Campbell Middle and
Mainland High schools
attended along with the
residentsofHOPEHouse.
Special guests included

Diana and Stan Janzen of
Cameron & Co. Realtors
and Kathy Holt, recent
recipient of the Food
Brings Hope Volunteer
of theMonthAward.
Judi Boone addressed

the group of students
on the importance of
selecting healthy nutri-
tious food choices and
explained the important
role etiquette plays in
today’s society.
“There is proper eti-

quette for everything,”
Boone explained. “How
youcomposeyouremails,
how you use Facebook,
how you communicate in
newanddifferent settings
all are governed by eti-
quette.Useyourmanners
and say please and thank
you to yourwaiter. These
simple social graces serve
asan invisible companion
thatwill helpyounavigate
through theworld.”
S t u d e n t s w e r e

recognized for their out-
standing achievements
in areas such as science,
mathematics, persever-
ance, penmanship, best
orator,mostmusical, citi-
zenship, leadership and
several other categories.
Someuniquerecognitions

of theeveningwere future
businessman,most likely
todesignanappandmost
likely to design a video
game.

Awards

Westside Elementary:
Abrianna Anderson;
Born to Lead, Amariah
Butts; Humanitarian,
Bryan Donahue; Most
Likely to Design an App,
Xavier Emanuel; Savvy
Scientist, Tajay James;
Ray of Sunshine, Kara
Lewis; Eager Reader,
Davanie McKen; Most
Determined, Nicholas
Mohan; Most likely to
Design a Video Game,
Kylie Ryans; Amazing
Orator, McKaylah Sul-
livan; Math Wizard,
Glenn Castro*; Raven-
ous Reader, Keni Cleary;
Most Reliable, Charles
Fluitt; Most Unique,
Corey Hill; Mathema-
tician, Karmia Nelson;
E l oquen t Speake r ,
Jayeden Oliver; Future
Businessman, Amariona
Parker; Future Scientist,

Xiomara ‘Gigi’ Ramos;
Future Humanitarian,
Lareine Smith; Out-
standing Citizen, Jordyn
Williams; All Around
Scholar,Danae’Hubbert;
Most Helpful.
Campbell Middle:Abigail

Aponte; Always Depend-
able, Charles Brown; Best
Participation, R’Nyah
Fields; Best Participa-
tion, Raqonda Gaines;
Dependable, Layla Long;
Excellence in Science,
EdwardsButts; Persever-
ance,ShaniyaBrooks;Most
Helpful, Joshua Garcia;
Robotics Whiz, Brandon
James;Mr.Sports,Trinyti
Lamar;Leadership,Indhira
Wade; Most Endear-
ing, Alexandria White;
Best Art Student,Malana
Jackson; Hardworking,
Raymond Talton; Excel-
lentPenmanship,Camron
Thomas; Latin & Greek
Expert, *Nina Samuels;
MostMusical.
Mainland High: Johnny

Fluitt ; Cit izenship,
*Sydney White; Citi-
zenship, JakyraMcLeod;
Citizenship.

FBHonors Banquet recognizes award winning students

NEWSMYRNABEACH
— City officials part-
nered with Allen Chapel
AME Church on the Save
Our Sons and Daughters
(SODAS) youth summer
program that kicked-off
with a Career Day at the
BrannonCivicCenter.The
citydonated$5,000to the
local youth program and
openedupthedoors to the
cityformultiplestudentsto
jobshadow.
More than 30 teens

attendedthefirstdayofthe
summerprogramcreatedto
giveyoungmenandwomen
aged 13-17 a volunteer
opportunity in a profes-
sional setting.Thereare 13
students fromtheprogram
withinvaryingdepartments
at theCityofNewSmyrna
Beach.
At the kick-off the stu-

dents were addressed by
the City Manager, Pam
Brangaccio, who sported
WonderWomansunglasses
inherspeechtoencourage
thekidstolearnmoreabout
theirhometown.“Didyou

knowinany24-hourperiod
in theCityofNewSmyrna
Beach; 130 kids attend
summer camp, 550 air-
planesuse thecityairport,
and600kidsusethesports
complex?” Brangaccio
stated andcontinuedwith
atriviaformhistorylesson.
Save ourDaughters and

Sons is a summer youth
work program sponsored
by Allen Chapel. It allows
participants13-17yearsold
the opportunity to learn
workethicsthroughvolun-
teeringataselectedlocaljob
site. The program focuses
onthreeareas:profession-
alism,civicengagementand
entrepreneurship
“Weshowthatblacklives

matter if we engage our
youth inapositivemanner
to create positive change
in our local community”
said theRev. JeffreyDove,
pastorofAllenChapelAME
Church.
Aclosinggraduationpro-

gramwas held Thursday,
June 29, at the Brannon
CivicCenter.

NSB joins Allen Chapel
in SODAS program

Judi Winch with TeenZone FBHonors Mainland Citizenship Awards recipients; Jakyra
McLeod, Johnny Fluitt and SydneyWhite, and Forough Hosseini. [PHOTO PROVIDED]


